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If you lose your password, please contact your unit’s Primary or Alternate Contact for the password.
 

If the password has been lost by BOTH the Primary & Alternate Contact, start the recovery process by entering the Primary Contact’s 
email address and clicking “Request Password” or by contacting the Council at Sharon.Gochenauer@scouting.org or 717.620.4525

An account has been made for all units in the New Birth of Freedom Council. Please use this account for ALL unit registrations.
 

Please create a new account only if you are an out of council unit or if you are signing up for an individual event 
(like a training or attending summer camp without your unit.)

Select the Summer Camp you are interested in from the list on the left and click “Add Event Registration”.

Immediately after logging in, you will be directed to the page you see above. This is your unit’s “HOME” page.

To access Tentaroo, please visit nbf.tentaroo.com directly or via links provided throughout our website.

How to Reserve a Session of Summer Camp
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Next, switch over to the “Campsite” tab,
select your top 3 campsite choices,

and click “Save”.

The deadline to increase these numbers is: 
7 days before the first day of camp.

The deadline to decrease these numbers is: 
Monday, April 3, 2017.

If that number changes, you can Change Registration.

This next window is where you will enter how 
many youth and adult spots you would like 

to be held for your Unit.

A window like the one on the left will pop up 
listing all of the sessions of camp 

that will be offered.

Select the session of summer camp that 
you’d like to attend and click “Continue”.
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You have a few choices from this next window that appears.
 

OPTION 1: Continue Event Registration
 

     As soon as Individual Participant Registrations are open, you will be able to click on “New Youth Registration”
     or “New Adult Registration” and choose participants to add directly from your Unit Roster.
 

OPTION 2: Event Payment Options, Checkout
 

     If you would like to:
 

     - pay only the minimum amount required: click “Checkout”.
 

     - pay the full amount due: select the “Pay Full Amount” option, then click “Checkout”.
 

     - pay any other amount: select the “Pay Other Amount” option, enter the amount you’d like to pay, 
       then click “Checkout”.

FYI: Having an item in your cart does not hold it for you, so complete your order ASAP!

All changes or additions made to
your registration will appear here, 

in your Cart.
 

You can review what you are
submitting to Council and

go back to make any necessary
corrections, if needed.

 
No reservations or changes

are final until
the transaction is complete

and your cart is empty.

If you have any questions, please contact the Council by calling the phone number at the top of the webpage or 
by contacting the person listed in the “Event Contact Information” section.

If you need to pay by check:
please keep the items in your cart and either bring your check into the Council office or mail it to 
the Council ASAP, making sure to include your Unit information as well as details regarding 
how this payment should be applied.
 

If you need to pay through your Scout Account:
please keep the items in your cart and either come in to the Council office to confirm in person or 
email the person listed in the “Event Contact Information” section to authorize in writing.


